Abstract: The paper deals with the influence of tree species on millipede communities (Diplopoda). The research was carried out in nine sites in the Borová hora arboretum (Zvolen town, Central Slovakia). Each studied site represents a monoculture of one of nine tree species: Betula pubescens Ehrh., Pinus sylvestris L., Larix decidua Mill., Carpinus betulus L., Abies alba Mill., Picea abies (L.) Karst., Alnus incana (L.) Moench, Populus nigra L., Ulmus laevis Pall. Millipedes were collected by pitfall trapping during vegetation periods in 2008-2011. In total, 1064 individuals of 17 species and 7 families were obtained. The results of research confirmed (i) an influence of tree species on the composition of millipede communities, (ii) a significant influence of soil nitrogen on the species richness and biodiversity, and (iii) an impact of soil pH on the species composition of these terrestrial invertebrate communities. In terms of total dynamic activity and species richness of millipedes, the most favourable conditions were revealed in the forest stands of Alnus incana, Populus nigra, Ulmus laevis and Carpinus betulus. On the contrary, the least favourable biotopes were (from both points of view) the forest stands of Betula pubescens and Larix decidua.
Introduction
Millipedes are terrestrial invertebrates which are important components of the edaphon. As saprophages, they participate in pedogenic processes especially by fragmentation and transformation of dead organic material. They mix decomposing organic remainders with mineral soil components and remove it into deeper layers by their motions. Thus, millipedes accelerate decomposition of dead organic material by soil microflora. They additionally extend soil aeration by their movement between edaphic compartments, whereby they improve soil conditions (Blower 1985) .
Temperature and humidity of soil are considered the main abiotic factors influencing the composition of millipede communities (Branquart et al. 1995; Meyer et al. 1999; Gava 2004) . However, in forest habitats the distribution of millipedes is markedly influenced, besides other factors, also by tree species because it affects microclimatic conditions and also quantity and quality of leaf litter, which is the main food of millipedes. The influence of tree species on millipede communities was studied by several authors (Loksa 1961; Chotko & Striganova 1975; Madari et al. 1996a, b; Korsós 1997; Meyer & Singer 1997; David et al. 1999; Rahmani & Mayvan 2003, etc.) . For example, Dunger (1958 Dunger ( , 1974 , Gerlach et al. (2012) , Kheirallah (1979) , Pobozsny (1978 Pobozsny ( , 1986 Pobozsny ( , 1992 , Scheu & Schaefer (1998) studied the leaf litter of different tree species in terms of its palatability for some millipede species and of the rate of its decomposition by these millipedes, respectively.
The aim of our research was to specify the influence of tree species and related attributes of soil and leaf litter (pH, conductivity, content of C and N in the soil) on millipede communities. The arboretum is especially suitable for this purpose due to the possibility to assess the different ecological properties of various tree species on a single homogenous area.
Material and methods

Study sites
The Borová hora arboretum is an important educational and research object, belonging to the Technical University in Zvolen. The planting of trees started here in 1965. It is aimed, above all, at the protection and conservation of genetic resources of Slovak dendroflora (Lukáčik et al. 2005) .
The arboretum is located near the middle reach of the Hron River in Central Slovakia, about 3 km north-west from the centre of Zvolen, between 48
• 35 42 and 48
• 36 06 N and 19
• 07 58 to 19
• 10 00 E. It lies on the south-western foot of the Zvolenská pahorkatina hills, which belongs, from the viewpoint of zoogeography, to the Zvolenská kotlina basin. The arboretum has a hilly character with the range c 2012 Institute of Zoology, Slovak Academy of Sciences of altitudes from 290 m (north-western part) to 377 m in the eastern part (Labanc & Čížová 1993) . Zvolen town belongs to the warm region and warm, moderately humid district with cold winters. The mean annual temperature of this region is +8.8
• C, the mean temperature in the vegetation period is +15.6
• C. Mean annual amount of precipitations is 640 mm, 399 mm in the vegetation period (Čížová 2005) .
The research was carried out on nine sites. The minimum distance between the sites was 100 m. They differed in tree species, but also in some attributes of soil and leaf litter (Table 1 ). An overview and brief description of the study sites is given below according to the data of Pagan et al. (1975) [2008] [2009] [2010] . The content of thee traps at each site and date was pooled. This way, one joined collection was obtained from each site for one period. The obtained biological material was sorted in the laboratory. Millipedes were prepared and subsequently identified to the species level. Documentary material was fixed in 80% ethyl alcohol and is deposited at the Faculty of Ecology and Environmental sciences of the Technical University in Zvolen, Department of Biology and General Ecology.
The samples of soil and leaf litter for chemical analyses were taken on 28 December, 2009. Five samples of soil (to a depth of 10 cm) and five samples of leaf litter, both approximately 100 g, were taken from five different, randomly chosen places in each site. Multiple samples of soil from one site were then joined into one common sample. The same procedure was also used for samples of leaf litter.
From the primary data, the mean species dynamic activity per one day and one trap was calculated in order to assess the diversity, equability and similarity of millipede communities. The species diversity was quantified as species richness (S ) and by the Shannon index of diversity (H ) (Shannon 1948) . The calculation of equitability of millipede communities (E ) was based on H (Begon et al. 1997) . Relationships between diversity and equitability measures and environmental characteristics were modelled using the multiple regression analysis. Soil and litter characteristics (pH, conductivity, %C and %N) were used as explanatory variables in the analyses. Variables were first screened graphically for outliers, skewness and multicollinearity. The soil variable %C was excluded from the analyses because of strong correlation with %N (r = 0.93). The best-subset regression procedure using Mallow's Cp was used to identify the most parsimonious models explaining variability in diversity and equitability characteristics. Besides simple linear models, polynomial models of second order were tested.
Analogous to the univariate analyses, redundancy analysis (RDA) was used to relate millipede community composition (mean species dynamic activity-by-site matrix) to environmental variables. RDA was employed due to relatively homogenous data set with low species turnover (gradient length of the first axis in a detrended correspondence analysis = 1.75 SD) (cf. Lepš & Šmilauer 2003) . Forward selection procedure accompanied by permutation tests was used to select the most parsimonious model.
All statistical analyses were performed using R language (R Development Core Team 2010).
Results
In total, 1064 individuals of millipedes from 17 species and 7 families were obtained during the whole investigation. Out of them, 1004 individuals were identified to the species level. The undetermined individuals were represented by juveniles, which could be reliably determined only to the level of genus (Cylindroiulus, Unciger, Polydesmus) or family Julidae. The highest number of species on the studied territory (9) was represented the species of Julidae.
The values of total dynamic activity of millipedes, recorded in individual sites during the research, are shown in Table 2 . Leptoiulus proximus (262 captured individuals), Megaphyllum projectum (133 ind.) and Polydesmus complanatus (124 ind.) were the dominant species. Polydesmus complanatus and Mastigona vihorlatica were recorded in all study sites, i.e., they Explanations: S -number of recorded species; H -biodiversity; E -equability. are characterised by the highest frequency. Cylindroiulus boleti (recorded in 8 sites), as well as M. projectum, Unciger foetidus, U. transsilvanicus and Strongylosoma stigmatosum (7 sites), are considered the frequent species as well. In contrast, Glomeris hexasticha and Julus scandinavius with only one captured individual during the entire period of research, as well as Glomeris tetrasticha and Megaphyllum unilineatum (3 ind.) belonged to the rarest species. Most individuals (332 ind.) as well as most species (15) were recorded in site L7 with grey alder (Tables 2,  3 ). The site with black poplar (L8) was on the second place concerning the number of captured individuals (167 ind.). In terms of the number of recorded species (11), however, this site was on the third place, together with the sites with European silver fir (L5) and European white elm (L9). Site L9 was on the third place in terms of the total dynamic activity of millipedes (166 ind.). Regarding the number of recorded species (12), the second place belonged to site L4 with European hornbeam.
The sites with Downy birch (L1) and European larch (L3) were the poorest ones concerning the recorded number of species (6) as well as the number of captured individuals (14 and 19 individuals, respectively). These sites were also characterised by the lowest biodiversity of millipede communities (Table 3) . Conversely, the highest values of the Shannon index of species diversity were recorded in sites L7 with grey alder (2.10), L5 with European silver fir (1.94) and L9 with European white elm (1.82).
The highest values of the equitability index (E ) were calculated for sites L5 with European silver fir (0.81) and L6 with Norway spruce (0.80) ( Table 3 ). The lowest value of this index was recorded in sites L4 with European hornbeam (0.72) and L3 with European larch (0.73). Nevertheless, the differences between the equitability indices in the studied sites are less than the Shannon's index values.
Multiple regression analysis revealed statistically significant relationships between the relative content of nitrogen in the soil -%N(s), species richness and Shannon diversity, respectively (Table 4) . Simple linear models showed that the millipede diversity increased with increasing nitrogen content (Fig. 1) . However, simple models were heteroscedastic to some degree and scatter plots suggested rather quadratic than linear relationships. Subsequently, data were re-analyzed using polynomial models. The quadratic models showed better fit than simple linear equations (Table 4 ). According to the unimodal response, the maximum millipede diversity can be expected in sites with soil nitrogen content of about 0.78%. Nevertheless, the shape of responses should be considered carefully due to the limited number of sites. We did not find any statistically significant relationships between equitability and studied environmental characteristics.
Millipede community composition was significantly related to soil pH as judged by RDA (pseudo-F = 5.10, P = 0.005). The model explained 42.2% of variability in the species data matrix. Dominant species, such as M. vihorlatica, M. projectum or L. proximus, continuously decreased dynamic activity with decreasing pH, while species such as U. foetidus and U. transsilvanicus reached the highest epigeic activity on acidic soils (Fig. 2) .
Discussion
The quite varied species composition of millipede communities, recorded on the territory of the Borová hora arboretum, is probably related to the diversity of local habitats, affected by the vegetation and soil conditions (modified by vegetation), as well as by the loca- tion of the arboretum on the boundary of closed forest (in the northern part), grassland (on the eastern side) and urbanized environment (in the south and west). Species with different ecological demands can disperse from these habitats into the arboretum.
Achieved results revealed significant differences between the millipede communities of the sites studied in their total dynamic activity, species composition, Shannon's index of diversity and also in the species equability. Tree species was the main factor, which varied dramatically among the compared sites and probably greatly determined the observed soil properties as well.
Besides the specific microclimatic conditions that are depended on the tree species, the influence of woody plants on the millipede communities is also related to the quality of the leaf litter. Dunger (1958) referred that the leaf litter of different woody plant species varies, e.g., in C/N ratio, which affects the different speed of decomposition under the same conditions. For example, grey alder, ashes and European hornbeam have a leaf litter with a relatively larger content of nitrogen (C/N ≤ 30) and therefore, it decomposes rapidly (up to 1.5 years). The leaf litter of limes, oaks, birches, beeches, maples and poplars (C/N ≥ 50) decomposes in 2-3 years. The leaf litter of conifers (spruces, pines, Douglas-firs, larches) decomposes the most slowly (Šály 1996) . Wallwork (1970) observed a much quicker leaf litter decomposition of broadleaves, compared to most of conifers, as in early 70s.
The above mentioned findings correspond to the results of our research. Under conditions of the Borová hora arboretum, the total dynamic activity of millipedes is significantly higher in the deciduous forest than in the cultures of conifers. The stand of silver birch is the only exception in our study ( Table 2 ). The highest total dynamic activity of millipedes was registered in the stands of grey alder (L7) and black poplar (L8). These stands, located in the inundation area of arboretum, are characterized by the greatest moisture of soil. In various habitats of alder forest in Bialowieza National Park (NE Poland), the positive effect of increasing soil moisture on the abundance of millipedes was confirmed by Wytwer & Tracz (2003) . Two additional favourable types of biotopes in Borová hora arboretum are the stands of European white elm (L9) and European hornbeam (L4), i.e., habitats of deciduous trees with the highest pH of soil (Table 1) . They are the most favourable within all the compared habitats in terms of total dynamic activity (Table 2 ) and species richness of millipede communities (Table 3 ). The stands of grey alder (L7), European silver fir (L5) and European white elm (L9) were characterized by the highest values of equability of diplopodocoenoses. These habitats have the highest content of N in the soil and in the leaf litter. On the other hand, the forest stands of Downy birch (L1) and European larch (L3) provide the most unfavourable conditions for millipedes, taking into account the total dynamic activity, species richness and also the lowest values of Shannon diversity index of millipede communities. These habitats were characterized by the lowest content of N in the leaf litter (Table 1). The influence of tree species on millipede communities was also confirmed by other authors (Korsós 1997; Madari et al. 1996a, b; Meyer & Singer 1997; Rahmani & Mayvan 2003, etc.) .
Regression analysis showed a significant effect of soil nitrogen on the diversity of millipedes (Fig. 1) . This impact probably results from the larger food offer, which millipedes find in soils with a higher content of N, because its main source is mainly dead plant material, which is a basic food component of millipedes. Millipedes need the plant material with a relatively large content of available N for building their bodies and therefore, such material decomposes by activity of these saprophages more quickly (Wittich 1942 (Wittich , 1943 . The importance of nitrogen and phosphorus as the main elements determining the animal production and food resources for invertebrates, including millipedes, was referred to by Dunger (1958) . Stašiov (2009) found that the content of N in the leaf litter is the most important factor affecting the species richness of millipede communities in 13 mixed oak-hornbeam forest stands in the Malé Karpaty Mts (SW Slovakia). In particular, the content of N affects the quality of the leaf litter (nutritional value, digestibility by saphrophages) and thus, also its palatability for millipedes. The increased leaf litter palatability affects positively the rate of its consumption and thereby, also the rate of its degradation by millipedes. This process is beneficial in terms of the rate of the humidification of dead organic material, which is then reflected in the quality and fertility of soils. This way, millipedes with other saprophages by their feeding activities significantly contribute to the functioning of soil ecosystems. On the other hand, sufficiency of the leaf litter with high quality and nutrient richness has positive impact on the populations of millipedes, especially on their fertility and thereby, on their abundance as well. The positive correlation between the abundance of milipedes and the quality of the organic material in soil was confirmed, e.g., by Dunxiao et al. (1999) .
RDA (Fig. 2) confirmed the statistically significant effect of soil pH on the species composition of millipede communities and discovered that M. vihorlatica, M. projectum and L. proximus preferred the sites with higher values of soil pH, while U. foetidus and U. transsilvanicus preferred the sites where the pH values of soil were lower. The relationship between millipedes and pH of soil was referred to by other authors as well (Scheu & Poser, 1996; Smith et al. 2006; Topp et al. 2006) . For example, Stašiov (2002) studied the effect of 34 selected environmental factors on the composition and dynamics of millipede communities in the beech forests of the Kremnické vrchy Mts (Central Slovakia). His studies discovered the impact of pH of soil and leaf litter on the dynamic activity of several millipede species (P. germanicum, Julus curvicornis, U. foetidus, M. vihorlatica, P. complanatus).
In addition to the nitrogen content and pH, the palatability of the leaf litter for different millipede species and thus, also the rate of its decomposition, is influenced by its other properties as well. Many other factors, such as chemical composition (humic acids, tannic acid, calcium etc.), mechanical consistency ("hard" or "soft" leaf), time of storage (hibernation), play also an important role in the nutrient selection of decomposers, including millipedes. For example, Kukor & Martin (1987) found that the leaf litter palatability for millipedes can be also increased by its colonization by fungi, because fungi accumulate easily usable nutrients and inhibit some deterrent factors.
Palatability was studied by several authors in various millipede species (Gerlach et al. 2012; Tajovský 1992; Tufová 2008) . For example, Tufová (2008) compared the leaf litter palatability of seven tree species from floodplain forests for seven millipede species. Their research revealed significant differences in the consumption speed of the leaf litter of various tree species by the studied millipede species. All the investigated millipede species preferred leaf litter of European white elm. Conversely, the leaf litter of small-leaved lime and field maple was proved as the most unpalatable food for millipedes. Thus, our results from the Borová hora arboretum confirm the attractiveness of leaf litter of European white elm as food for millipedes because the elm stand belonged to the habitats with the highest number of the millipede species.
Our results confirmed the impact of tree species on the species composition of millipede communities. In terms of total dynamic activity and species richness of millipedes, the stands of Alnus incana, Populus nigra, Ulmus laevis and Carpinus betulus provided the most favourable conditions. On the contrary, the least favourable biotopes were (from both points of view) the forest stands of Betula pubescens and Larix decidua. From among four chosen chemical parameters evaluated in the soil and leaf litters in the studied sites, only soil nitrogen content influenced significantly the species richness and biodiversity. On the other hand, the species composition of millipede communities was affected especially by the soil pH. The results of other studies suggest that, in addition to the above mentioned factors, millipede communities are also influenced by some other properties of the leaf litter. The relative effect of individual properties of the leaf litter to its palatibility for different millipede species should be revealed by the further research.
